LIST of goods (services, operations), export, import and transit of which are performed on basis of governmental decree of the Republic of Tajikistan

EXPORT

1. Uranium and other radioactive items, products made of them, technologies, equipment, tools and settings, sources of radiation, including radioactive waste
2. Gunpowder, explosives and theirs’ waste
3. Narcotics and psychoactive substances, poisons
4. Weapons and military equipment, hardware required for their production, services and operations in field of military cooperation
5. Normative-technical documentation required for production of military goods (design and exploitation)
6. Duty and civil weapons
7. Military uniform and attributes
8. Protective equipment and means from chemical war gases, as well as parts and tools for protective equipment and means
9. Collection materials of mineralogy and palaeontology nature
10. Works of art, collection and antique materials which has either art, historical, scientific or cultural value
11. Information on subsoils/minerals, areas and mines related to fuel energy and minerals, located on territory of the Republic of Tajikistan (including schemes, maps and drawings)

IMPORT

1. Uranium and other radioactive items, products made of them, technologies, equipment, tools and settings, sources of radiation, including radioactive waste
2. Gunpowder, explosives and theirs’ waste
3. Narcotics and psychoactive substances, poisons
4. Weapons and military equipment, hardware required for their production, services and operations in field of military cooperation
5. Normative-technical documentation required for production of military goods (design and exploitation)
6. Duty and civil weapons
7. Military uniform and attributes
8. Protective equipment and means from chemical war gases, as well as parts and tools for protective equipment and means
9. Transport vehicles with a right-control mode under following customs regulations “release for free circulation” and “temporary import”